LYNN CONSERVATION COMMISSION  
ROOM 105 – CITY HALL  
LYNN, MA 01901

MEETING NOTICE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 2020  
6:30 PM  
LYNN CITY HALL  
ROOM 402 – Note location change

AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Request for Certificate of Compliance
   A. 76 Marine Blvd. (DEP# 38-433)  
   B. 440 Lynnway (DEP#38-434)  
   C. 1 Applehill (DEP#38-403)  
   D. 23 Applehill (DEP#38-410)  
   E. 233 Judge Road, Lot 32A (DEP#38-272)  
   F. Richard & Light Street (DEP#38-449)  
   G. 48 Saunders Road (DEP#38-448)

4. Notice of Intent
   A. Kent Road (DEP#38-420) Request for Extension  
   B. River and Burns Street  
   C. 32 Judge Road and 0 Quinn Road  
   D. 0 Quinn Road, Lots 1-6

5. General Business

6. Adjourn